This study explored the relationship between Farmville play and social capital. The implications of social game play for players' psychological wellness were also assessed. Using survey data collected from Farmville players in Taiwan, it was found that the intensity of Farmville play was positively associated with players' perceived bridging and bonding social capital. The extent to which intensive Farmville play may lead to the psychological benefits of enhanced life satisfaction and reduced loneliness was discussed. In addition, players who tended to add unacquaintances were more likely to perform better than those who added people they knew. However, connecting with existing contacts through the game provides higher sense of bonding social capital. Implications on the concept of weak and strong ties were also discussed.
Introduction
The development of new information communication technology (ICT) brings people together and creates a sense of belonging in the virtual community [1] . Online games, such as massive multiplayer online role playing games (MMORPGs), allow hundreds and even thousands of people to play and interact simultaneously. The players of these games can maintain a regular character that grows and changes to compete with other characters. They are given opportunities to interact with other players and participate in a socialized virtual environment [2] [3]. Online game communities are thus structured similar to the "third place", which facilitates sociability among players in the virtual world [4] and promotes offline social connections by stimulating collective activities [5] . Researchers have further identified the function of social support [6] , social capital [7] , and the socioemotional aspects [8] of online games.
Since third-party developer tools were released by Facebook in 2007, a new class of games called social games has been designed and becomes a phenomenon. This term refers to games that have minimal barriers to entry and are specifically embedded within social networking sites (SNSs) that use the players' social networks for enhancing gaming experiences [9] . There are four major components of social games: SNS based, multiplayer, real identity, and casual gaming [10] . Popular social games such as Farmville and Pet Society are based on customization and resource management [9] which bring people together to share in the responsibility for social interaction without actual copresence or interaction. The motivation to play social games lies in the psychological need to be in the company of others [11] and use the game to stimulate future social interactions [9] .
However, while social capital has been linked to positive social outcomes, the psychological benefits reaped from Facebook use are mixed [12] [13] . In addition, although recent research has found that the relatively heterogeneous nature of MMORPG communities serve as potential sources of bridging social capital [7] and can even contribute to bonding social capital due to the collaborative nature of the games [14] , mixed effects of MMORPG play were also produced. While researchers have investigated the sociality of virtual worlds in the MMORPG settings, not much has been done on social games as they are relatively newer. The goal of this study is to explore the intensity of Farmville play and its implications on social capital and psychological wellness.
Literature Review
The notion of social capital broadly suggests that the resources inherent in one's relationships may be used to achieve economic ends [15] . Social capital is further defined as the relationships between social actors and organizations that can facilitate action and create value [16] . It is an "investment in social relations by individuals through which they gain access to embedded resources to enhance expected returns of instrumental or expressive actions" [17] .
Farmville players gain top performers by having as many neighbors as possible. For example, visiting a neighbor's farm allows players to complete tasks, such as fertilizing a few of their crops, feeding their animals, and scaring away crows and gophers, to earn cash and game experience. However, players can visit a given neighbor only once a day, meaning the more neighbors one has, the more one can visit to earn daily cash and game experience. Having many neighbors also increases the chance someone will return the favor. In addition, players in co-op farming challenges with friends build stables, add facilities, decorate, and expand their property to level up. The morein-game neighbors one has, the faster one can complete the task to advance. In fact, it is almost impossible to exp and land ownership, complete challenges, and even advance in this game without a certain number of in-game neighbors unless players spend real money.
However, the extent to which players spend real money on virtual items may be moderate according to a recent study on players' engagement with various features of social game play [18] . The rationale is that to avoid spending too much money, players must aggregate and mobilize their social networks to advance in the game. Farmville players invite friends as in-game neighbors to receive more in-game benefits and achieve higher scores within a larger friend network. Players are generally open to the gaming community to exchange for information, and many online groups or discussion boards are designed for players to obtain many friends as in-game neighbors [18] . Therefore, H1: The more in-game neighbors the players have, the higher the game level they achieve. Social capital is a collection of resources within the structure of relationships. A social network is one of the elements individuals can use to augment social capital and thus gain benefits via information transforming and value sharing. SNSs like Facebook allow users to maintain existing relationships and forge new contacts through information sharing and communication features [12] . Social games are not only grounded in players' existing social networks enabling players to interact with acquaintances but also allow players to meet formerly unknown others as these games are embedded in the SNS platform. In the Farmville setting, to achieve more in the game, players interact with other players who are existing contacts or enlarge their social networks by adding new people as in-game neighbors. One's social networks encompass people who are closely linked and loosely connected, all with more or less different potential to support one another [19] . Thus, H2: Using the game to connect with existing contacts is positively associated with the game level players achieve.
H3: Using the game to link to new people is positively associated with the game level players achieve. Social capital is about the value of social networks that can bridge diverse individuals and bond similar in-group members with norms of reciprocity. According to Putnam [20] , bridging social capital is "outward looking and encompass people across diverse social cleavages" and is "better for linkage to external assets and for information diffusion" (p. 22). Bridging social capital connects different individuals, groups, or communities and often refers to wider outreach involving many people. Bridging social capital is often linked to "weak ties" that explain the loose connections among individuals without necessarily having emotional support. Although building connections with heterogeneous groups is likely to be fragile, it is also more likely to foster social inclusion. SNSs, in particular, provide a means for individuals to easily create and maintain broader and diffused networks of relationships with minimal cost, allowing weak ties to develop and strengthen. Bonding, on the other hand, "tends to reinforce exclusive identities and homogeneous groups" and can provide "social and psychological support" for members of a group [20] . Bonding social capital emphasizes the social cohesion within the group structure, which engenders a sense of belonging that usually applies to a limited number of individuals. Bonding social capital explains the connections between people with similar objectives, particularly those manifested in strongly tied individuals, such as family members and close friends who support each other emotionally or substantively [21] .
Recent research [12] has adopted measures differentiating between bridging and bonding social capital [21] to examine the use of Facebook to increase users' two dimensions of social capital. Facebook use is found to be a low-cost way of maintaining large loosely tied social networks, confirming the bridging benefits of the site; however, the extent to which Facebook use contributes to bonding social capital is not clear [22] . In fact, only direct communication between pairs on Facebook is associated with greater feelings of bonding social capital, whereas bridging social capital is mainly related to users' overall friend network size [23] . The findings of these studies suggest that it is not the general consumption of the site that fosters the sense of bonding; rather, how a user engages in specific behaviors and connects with specific types of people through the site provides contextual interaction between strong ties.
MMORPG is considered a virtual world that provides levels of social presence; in that world, social interaction and engagement are also fostered [7] . Although MMORPG players reported greater interference in real-life socialization, they also experienced greater enjoyment and made new friends [24] . Communication with other players is an enjoyable activity during game play. Social games like Farmville are different from MMORPGs because players need to be "friends" on Facebook to play games with one another. In other words, being Facebook friends is a prerequisite of social game play, and players may even become friends with formally unknown others through online discussion forums, game-related groups, or mutual friends. Players are encouraged to augment online social networks from which they are able to draw potential resources [12] while some even join the game because they receive invitations from existing friends [12] . The feature of the game embedded in the settings of Facebook also allows players to keep track of each other's progress through their wall postings or game-related notices via the site's interface. The casual nature of weak tie-based social interaction and information exchange may also drive acquisition and engagement to an extent. Bridging social capital might be augmented by this type of game that supports loose social ties for building links to external resources. Players who are actively engaged and enthusiastically involved in the game are more likely to create and maintain loose relationships through the weak tie based social interaction and perceive a sense of oneself as part of the larger community. Thus, H4: There is a positive relationship between the intensity of Farmville play and players' perceived bridging social capital.
Many online gamers play with their real-life family and friends [21] , which is another indication that socialization is a significant component in many online game environments. Sociability creates a culture in which people feel comfortable to communicate and interact with each other in the virtual community, enabling the development of "affective ties" among online group members. Farmville, embedded in the Facebook platform, is also played within players' social networks and often built more around close relationships. Some players play as a means of seeking social interaction with existing members of their friends network [18] . The bonding mechanisms of Farmville, such as sending gifts, working on cooperative crafting jobs, and trading goods in the farmer's market, allow these tightly knit groups to feel comfortable sharing their in-game benefits, playing experiences, and even generating mutual interests. The mechanism may also provide an alternative way for strong ties to interact in addition to the multiple communication channels such as face-to-face or other computer-mediated conversations. The aspects of ongoing in-game socialization and reciprocity found in bonding social capital may further provide emotional and substantive support for players. Thus, H5: There is a positive relationship between the intensity of Farmville play and players' perceived bonding social capital.
Research on social capital has been further extended to examine user's psychological wellness. Researchers have discovered positive effects of the Internet use on social ties and aspects of users' psychological well-being, such as self-esteem and life satisfaction [12] . Benkler [25] pointed out that social connectedness, psychological well-being, gratification, and material gain are found to motivate social mediause while others [26] have suggested that SNS users who actively engage in the site are more likely to perceive connectedness and feel happier. However, mixed results have also been produced when testing whether the association between SNS use and both dimensions of social capital varies depending on the level of the users' life satisfaction [12] [13] .
Further, drawing parallels to the Internet addiction assumption, researchers hypothesized an association between game play and loneliness and found mixed results [27] [28] . In fact, the causal relationship between Internet use and loneliness is complicated. For example, researchers found people who are lonely, shy, or depressed are more likely to use the Internet to escape from daily life [29] . Lonely people are also more likely to use the Internet to search for new social contacts. Research on game play also found that gamers are motivated to play as a way of coping with loneliness [30] . Recent research demonstrated that loneliness was the cause and consequence of pathological game play [27] . Although the social capital resource of group attachment may relieve loneliness [20] , the causality of game play and loneliness is unclear. In particular, the empirical support of causality of game play and psychological wellness is inconclusive. Thus, H6a: The relationship between the intensity of Farmville play and bridging social capital varies depending on the level of the players' life satisfaction.
H6b: The relationship between the intensity of Farmville play and bonding social capital varies depending on the level of the players' life satisfaction. H6c: The relationship between the intensity of Farmville play and bridging social capital varies depending on the level of the players' loneliness.
H6d: The relationship between the intensity of Farmville play and bonding social capital varies depending on the level of the players' loneliness.
Method

Survey and Sample
To capture a diverse and broad range of Farmville players in Taiwan, participants were recruited via popular game portal sites, Farmville fan groups on Facebook, and a popular bulletin board system (BBS). An online survey was fielded for 5 weeks. Participants who visited the survey link through any of the announcement channels were directed to a short description of the study, information about confidentiality, and incentives. As a reward, all participants were eligible to participate in a raffle of 100 gift certificates valued from the equivalent of US$3 to US$10.
After 11 duplicate responses were removed, 430 respondents (56.7% male; 43.3% female), were retained for analysis. Respondents reported spending between 2 and 4 h online and 1 to 2 h on Facebook daily. They had an average of 303.11 Facebook friends (SD = 396.92). Farmville was developed in 2009; the respondents of this study reported to have had less than 6 months of playing history on average by the time they had completed the survey. The respondents, whose mean age was 27.5 (SD = 7.04), spent about 30 to 60 min on average playing the game daily. According to a large-scale survey of social game players in Taiwan, about 61.5% of the players were aged 21 to 30 years [31] . As the game was enjoyed by a wider age range of players, the standard deviation of respondents' age in this study was comparatively larger. The same study [31] also found that about 32.9% of the players reported playing social games for 21 to 60 min daily.
Measures
All scale items in this study were measured on a five-point Likert-type scale, ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). Participants were asked to rate the extent to which they agreed or disagreed with each statement.
Connection Strategy. Eight items were developed to measure whether Farmville players were better able to connect with their acquaintances or to meet new people through the game. Using Farmville to connect with ex-isting ties was measured by a set of four questions such as "I started playing Farmville because my family and friends invited me" and "I would invite family and friends to play Farmville" (Cronbach's alpha = 0.81). Whether Farm ville is used to link to new people was measured with a set of four questions, such as "I have in-game neighbors who are strangers I have never met in real life" and "I have accepted complete strangers' invitations as their in-game neighbors to play Farmville" (Cronbach's alpha = 0.94).
Farmville Intensity. To measure the extent to which Farmville players were engaged in the game, the Farmville intensity scale (Cronbach's alpha = 0.88) was adapted from the Facebook intensity scale [12] with changes to the wording. Four additional items were created to facilitate the understanding of players' game-related behaviors in online and offline contexts, such as whether players would spend real money on in-game products, talk to other players about the game, or find information about the game online. The number of players' Farmville neighbors, play history, the highest level achieved, and the amount of time spent on the game on a typical day were also measured.
Satisfaction with Life. The Satisfaction with Life Scale [32] consisting of five-item instruments to measure global cognitive judgments of satisfaction with one's life were used in this study (Cronbach's α = 0.91).
Loneliness. The Revised UCLA (R-UCLA) scale [33] 
Results
To test whether the size of the Farmville players' network affected how they performed in the game, hierarchical regression analyses were conducted. As shown in Table 1 , the block of demographic variables explained 49% of the variance; among them, gender (male, β = 0.103, p < 0.01), age (β = 0.256, p < 0.001), Facebook use per day (β = 0.149, p < 0.01), number of Facebook friends (β = 0.167, p < 0.001), and Farmville history (β = 0.467, p < 0.001) were all significant predictors of Farmville game level. To explore the relationship between a player's game level and network size, demographic variables were entered in the first block followed by a second block that added number of Farmville neighbors. The number of Farmville neighbors alone was a significant predictor (β = 0.263, p < 0.001), accounting for 4.7% of the variance. Thus, H1 was strongly supported.
The same procedure was assessed to test whether two connection strategies were positively correlated to a player's game level. Adding these two variables raised the overall explained variance to 54.7%. Once again, after controlling for demographic variables and number of Farmville neighbors, using only the game to link new people was statistically significant (β = 0.263, p < 0.001); thus, H3 was supported, but H2 was rejected ( Table 1) .
A series of regression analyses were conducted to examine the hypotheses regarding the relationship between Farmville play and two dimensions of social capital-bridging and bonding. In each regression model, demographic, connection strategy, and psychological wellness variables were controlled to determine whether Farmville play accounted for variance in social capital over and above these other independent variables ( Table 2) . H4 proposed a positive relationship between the intensity of Farmville play and a player's bridging social capital. As shown in Table 2 , the demographic variables alone explained 12.3% of the variance. Internet use (β = -0.260, p < 0.001), Facebook use per day (β = 0.339, p < 0.001), Farmville history (β = 0.151, p < 0.01), and age (β = 0.115, p < 0.05) were all significant predictors of bridging social capital. Two connection strategy variables and two psychological wellness variables were then added, increasing the variance explained to 65.7%. Using the game to connect with existing ties (β = 0.583, p < 0.001), link to new people (β = 0.292, p < 0.001), and life satisfaction (β = 0.067, p < 0.05) were all significant predictors of bridging social capital. Farmville intensity was then entered after controlling for these variables and raised the statistic to 74.9%. After controlling for demographic factors, connection strategies, and psychological wellness measures, the extent to which players engaged in Farmville play still contributed significantly to bridging social capital (β = 0.534, p < 0.001), supporting H4.
To test the relationship between Farmville intensity and bonding social capital, the same procedure was conducted. Demographic variables alone accounted for only 3.5% of the variance. Among them, only Internet use (β = -0.147, p < 0.001) and Facebook use per day (β = 0.212, p < 0.001) were significant factors. As in the bridging model, general Internet use was negatively related to bonding social capital ( Table 2) . After controlling for demographic variables, two connection strategy variables and two psychological variables were entered, raising the explained variance to 42.5%. In this model, life satisfaction was significantly correlated to bonding social capital (β = 0.231, p < 0.001), suggesting that players who had higher levels of life satisfaction may perceive more bonding social capital.
Using the game to connect to existing ties was positively correlated to bonding social capital (β = 0.642, p < 0.001) while a negative correlation was found in using the game to link to new people (β = -0.093, p < 0.05). These findings demonstrate that players who tend to use the game to connect with acquaintances may gain more in bonding social capital whereas players who used the game to link to new people may perceive less.
Finally, after controlling for demographic variables, connection strategy variables, and psychological wellness variables, Farmville intensity was still a significant predictor of bonding social capital (β = 0.292, p < 0.001), and H5 was supported. Gender (female, β = 0.094, p < 0.05) and Farmville history (β = -0.146, p < 0.01) were also significant, suggesting women and players with shorter playing history may perceive more bonding social capital. Overall, the independent factors accounted for 45.1% of the variance.
H6a, 6b, 6c, and 6d predicted the relationship between Farmville play and both dimensions of social capital would vary depending on the level of a player's psychological wellness. As shown in Table 2 , loneliness was negatively correlated to bridging social capital (β = -0.181, p < 0.05), indicating that players who were lonelier may perceive more bridging social capital. However, none of the interactions were significant, and H6a, 6b, 6c, and 6dwere all rejected.
Discussion
Using survey data collected from Farmville players in Taiwan, the current study showed a positive relationship between the intensity of Farmville play and both dimensions of social capital. The study extended the popular assumption that using SNSs contributes to the perception of social capital to social game play and accumulation of social capital more specifically. The Facebook intensity scale [12] was successfully adapted and further developed to measure Farmville play.
Moreover, whether the relationship between Farmville play and social capital variables was moderated by levels of players' psychological wellness was explored. Interestingly, players who were more satisfied with life perceived higher sense of bridging and bonding social capital but they may not gain even more with intensive play. Although lonelier players tended to perceive more bridging social capital, intensive game play may not be helpful to tackle real-life problems either. One explanation is that given the casual setting of social gaming, the effect of playing in coping with real-life difficulties may not be particularly salient. For people with an inherently higher sense of psychological wellness, casual play may not reinforce their sense of social capital either.
The empirical findings of this study suggested a number of important implications for understanding how individuals mobilize their social networks and foster a sense of belonging and psychological wellness in the context of social gaming. First, previous research developed various measures for examining negative consequences of online game play, such as addiction, aggression, and withdrawal symptoms [34] . Other researchers found that social interaction is a factor for playing online videogames in the massive player game setting [2] . Game play provides emotional and social support for players to relieve stress, loneliness, and boredom [35] . This study found that Farmville players were more likely to perceive higher sense of social capital if they played the game more intensively and psychological wellness may also serve as predictors of social capital. However, the extent to which intensive Farmville play may lead to the psychological benefits of enhanced life satisfaction and reduced loneliness is unclear. Researchers have found mixed results in terms of whether Facebook use can help users who had low life satisfaction to overcome social barriers [12] [13] . The causal relationship between social game play and socio-psychological perception is nuanced and needs more attention. The "rich get richer" or "poor get richer" Internet paradox may still be of interest to future studies by adding more contextual variables.
However, in addition to the positive relationship between Farmville play and social capital, another interesting finding was that general Internet use was negatively correlated to bridging and bonding social capital whereas Facebook use was positively correlated. That is, spending more time on general Internet use may not provide a higher perception of social capital. Rather, the hours spent on Facebook, and the engagement of Farmville play, in particular, may contribute more to both dimensions of social capital. Thus, it may be less about how long people spend on the Internet for general use, and more about what they do online in perceiving the sense of social capital.
Second, previous research suggested that easy entrance into the community results in less bonding social capital. Online communities were influenced by easy entry and exit and thus tended to promote weaker tie based bridging social capital instead of bonding [21] . Although the social gaming community is easy to join and is free, this study found people who played Farmville more were more likely to perceive higher bonding social capital. Moreover, in the context of online games, the characteristics of online social networks were broad and thus can function better as bridging mechanisms than as bonding ones [7] . In this study, players who tended to add formerly unknown others mainly for gaming purposes were more likely to perform better in the game. Here, having more people to play the game with was more helpful to progress in the game but using the game to connect with existing contacts was not positively related to a player's overall game level. In this sense, other socio-psychological benefits may be provided by acquaintances that cannot be measured solely based on achievements in the game.
More precisely, although linking new people through the game may provide resources to help players advance, bonding social capital was perceived if players tended to connect with existing contacts through gaming. Findings here provide empirical support to the strength of weak tie and benefits of strong tie networks. It illustrates that players' connection strategies do matter by elaborating how players may gain instrumental support in advancing in the game through weak ties and perceive emotional support via their strong tie networks. It can also be understood that the design of social games is centered on sociability and playfulness while the mechanism of gaming requires collaboration and mutual aid. Success in social games may rely on how players leverage their weak tie networks. However, conversation and socialization among acquaintance are more likely to encourage emotional or substantive support.
Another interesting finding was that Farmville players perceived more bridging social capital if they played the game longer. Players who had shorter gaming history, rather than long-term players, perceived a higher sense of bonding social capital. These findings reveal that game intensity may not be necessarily equivalent to how long they have been playing the game. Game intensity may be less about frequency or duration and more about the extent to which players are attached and engaged. Further, players may initially start playing with their close ties and feel bonded. But, it takes longer to link to more people to progress in the game, and thus bridging social capital may be perceived over time. Given the social setting, low barrier, and low cost of the social game characteristics, newcomers are easily attracted as a way to interact with acquaintances. However, they may not foster long-term engagement and are easily distracted by other new games that are continually developed and free to enter. What makes social game players disengaged may also be interesting to explore.
Finally, the structure and characteristics of MMORPGs were heavily embedded in synchronous collaboration and communication [7] . For example, conversation, text and voice based, played an essential role within a one-to-one or one-to-many communicative virtual space for players to meet diverse challenges as well as to create and maintain relationships with other players [7] . In the social game setting, however, players are more likely to play the game asynchronously without real time play interaction. The asynchronous multiplayer concept emphasizes playing in sequence rather than in tandem and real time; actual interaction among different players is not a prerequisite [11] . The findings suggest that the nuances of sociability, synchronously or asynchronously, in the online gaming community may contribute to forming bridging social capital and may likely foster the sense of bonding social capital.
The limitations of this study are that it examined only one particular social game, Farmville, and thus, the findings may not be generalized to all kinds of social games. In addition, this study used a purposive sample drawn from Farmville players in Taiwan, and did not compare the perception of social capital between players and non-players. Future research may consider a probability sample. The results are not necessarily causal due to cross-sectional design of the study. The results may not generalize to the online gaming context, either. A study of long term change in a different cultural context may offer insightful explanations. Future research may collect longitudinal data through different kinds of social game players.
